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Introduction
We, human beings are the greatest creatures of God. We have a greater tendency to live together happily and perfectly. Also humans always try to be self-sufficient and self -reliant. Every individual wants to be happy. He wants to achieve a proper harmony in intrapersonal, interpersonal relation with himself and with others, to live happily. It is for this reason that man has a tendency to keep a distance from the violence, conflict and war, and experience serenity in his simple way of living. History has proved that men have used their intellectual abilities, communication ability to avoid violence, conflict and to established peace. Another way of analyzing is that history of human beings is the history of searching for peace. Peace has been talked, thought, taught and studied in many ways and in many aspects.
Concept of peace
In general sense, it means the absence of war, conflict. But in broader sense, peace means the harmony relationship between the individuals with himself, with others, and with nature.
Etymologically the word peace is a translation of the Hebrew word "shalom', which, according to Jewish theology, comes from a Hebrew verb meaning 'to restore', which is also cognate with the Arabic 'salaam' , has multiple other meanings in addition to peace, including justice, good health, safety, well-being, prosperity, equity, security, good fortune, and friendliness. Peace means being one with life itself, having no fear or bitterness. Peace therefore, is a state of mind.
Concept of Peace Education
In UNICEF, peace education is defined as "the process of promoting the knowledge, skills, attitudes and values needed to bring about behaviour change that will enable children, youth and adults to prevent conflict and violence, both overt and structural; to resolve conflict peacefully; and to create the conditions conducive to peace, whether at an interpersonal, intergroup, national or international level". According to this definition peace education is the way in which the society can be modified in a good manner to prevent conflict and to bring harmony in society. Peace education is both a philosophy and a process inclusive of skills, attitudes and knowledge to create a safe world, to build a sustainable environment and to bring social change (Harris & Morrison, 2003) .
Peace education should be a participatory process which aims at changing society"s way of thinking and which promotes learning of peace. Education should be put on issues that may lead to conflict well such as gender studies, speaking the language of non-violence and creation of proper international relations. peace education is include all the duties, responsibilities of human toward making the society best for all and living in harmony with oneself, society and nature by cooperation, help, forgiveness, respect towards self and others and develop inner peace, man kindness.
Education for peace means


Examining and discussing our values and attitudes towards diversity, cultural differences, tolerance and human dignity and directing our efforts towards achieving fundamental changes within societies.  Developing language and social interaction skills to promote peaceful relations among people, among nations and between human beings and the natural environment.
Learning to solve problems and to think critically regarding issues of conflict and violence.
Significance and Necessity of Peace Education
Students are in many ways aware of their individual, environmental, social and political issues that affect their daily lives. Moreover, the disorder of the world around them is reflected in their experiences in the schools in many ways. Schooling simply intervenes in an ongoing educational process whereby they learn knowledge, skills and attitudes, which they will require to function as responsible members of their societies. What is interesting is the fact that the very skills that are needed to address the current inequalities are the same behaviours required to function in school/college settings. This means that the schools, colleges and other educational institutions can effectively become social arenas, where equality is visualized mostly. In order to achieve this goal, schools, colleges and boards of education must adopt curriculum and practices congruent with peace education.
In the developed countries the advancement of technology and better economic conditions and the status of being advanced have caused serious problems to institutions managers of developed nations also. Students carry weapons to school in their daily routine. Besides the general delinquencies, vandalism, habit of smoking, tobacco chewing and consuming alcohol, cases of drug injection are highlighted in research studies abroad. It would not be wrong to say that conditions are far worse in international schools.
For Galtung (1996) , peace education is an essential part of in-class education; with the proper training, students can carry this training with them into their work, home and social lives. Galtung (1996) recognizes that teachers have a vital role in the initiation of this life-long learning. Given that teachers in today"s society are now, more than ever, preparing students for multicultural living, the support of faculties of education, ministries of education and educational institutions of all statures must recognize and support this developing role (Galtung, 1996) .
From the beginning of the development of systematic peace education, there has been discussion about whether it should be added as a separate program in the schools, or if the principles of peace education should be applied through the regular school subjects. Aspeslagh (1996) believed that the implementation of principles of peace education into the institutionalized educational system is a better approach, especially within the subjects encompassing the cultural heritage of the dominant society and the ethnic groups belonging to it. He wrote about the need to internationalize peace education in national curriculums; including within the curriculum the contributions of minority groups to literature, history, art, the general cultural heritage, and the development of the particular nation state, in hopes of creating a level of understanding and empathy between cultures.
Peace education training for pre-service teachers, which focuses on the demolition of racial discrimination the recognition of gender inequality and conflict resolution, will aid them when dealing with potential classroom clashes resulting from the differing cultural and ethnic views of students, teachers, administrators and parents.
In the past century, peace is also one of the widely studied fields in positive psychology following the introduction of theoretical explanations of peace and peace psychology (Fitz-Gibbon, 2010; Roffey, 2012). For example, Danesh (2006, p. 60) proposed the integrative theory of peace and described it as a "psychological, social, ethical and spiritual state with expressions at intrapersonal, interpersonal, intergroup and international areas of human life". The theory states peace attitudes are the outcome of human capacities for knowing, loving, and choosing. Similarly, Wagner, Rivera, and Watkins (1998) described peace as "an active structure based on the intimacy and cooperation between individuals and nations. The necessity of peace education for college students are very broad and live changing. Peace education for them is itself a movement for social equality and justice for each issue. There are wide needs of peace educations for college students, some of them are listed below:
 Bringing about peace-orientation in individuals through education.  To develop the social skills and outlook needed to live together in harmony.  Reinforcing social justice, as envisaged in the Constitution.  To propagate a secular culture among students.  Peace education as a catalyst for activating a democratic culture.  For promoting national integration through education.  Education for peace as a lifestyle movement. Students can be made aware of the need to reform their lifestyles conducive to the integrity of creation and stability of society.  Education for peace focused more on citizenship education. Thus the various challenges to national unity can be the focus thereafter.  The main emphasis on promoting an attitude of respect for diversity and difference.  To become aware of the various hindrances to unity among students.  Peace education helps in understanding the logic, modes and expressions of violence.  Peace education helps in acquire skills for an objective understanding of issues; and  Peace education helps in developing a global perspective on peace.  To make learners aware of the basis of conflict in their daily lives.  To use classroom as a microcosm of a just world order, in which the global values of positive inter dependence, social justice and participation in decision making processes are learned and practiced.  To prepare students to become good citizens with skills to promote peace and human dignity at all levels of interaction.  To prevent continued cycles of violence, education must promote peace, tolerance and understanding to help create a better society for all.  It would contribute in the development of healthy environment for promotion of the spirit of peace and total satisfaction.  It would teach students to manage conflicts and show them the way to solve their day to day problems.  It would impress upon students that they are the fountain source of peace, happiness and joy.  It would make students realize that empowering women means educating and empowering every member of the family and the nation.  It would channelize students" vital energy in the right direction.  The exposure to the domain of peace would make students vibrant with the spirit of cherishing positive ideas.
Delimitations
The delimitations of the present study are as following:  Due to paucity of time the sample taken for the study is only 300.  The present study is conducted only in AMU faculties" i.e. social sciences, science and arts. 
The sample is taken from Aligarh district only.

The sample is taken from only undergraduate students.
Objectives of the study
The objectives formulated for the study are:
1. To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate boys and girls. 2. To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate social sciences girls and arts girls. 3. To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate social sciences girls and sciences girls. 4. To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate arts girls and sciences girls. 5. To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate social sciences boys and arts boys. 6. To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate social sciences boys and sciences boys. 7. To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate arts boys and sciences boys.
Hypotheses of the study
The hypotheses formulated for the study are:
1. There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate boys and girls. 2. There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences girls and arts girls. 3. There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences girls and science girls. 4. There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate arts girls and science girls. 5. There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences boys and arts boys. 6. There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences boys and science boys. 7. There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate arts boys and science boys.
Methodology
The research is a descriptive type of research. It is based on the survey on the samples opinion that was made through the collecting of data. The questionnaire method is used as the tool for the research.
Population for study
The populations for this study will the undergraduate students from Aligarh Muslim University at Aligarh.
Sample
For this research a total number of 300 undergraduate students were considered from Aligarh Muslim University. The procedure used for sampling was stratified random sampling.
Tool used in the study
The scale "Peace Awareness Scale' is self-constructed with six dimensions namely: Dimension 1-Social Skill (SS): Social skill is any skill facilitating interaction and communication with others. Social rules and relations are created, communicated, and changed in verbal and nonverbal ways.
Dimension 2-Understanding Conflict (UC):
Conflict is defined as a clash between individuals arising out of a difference in thought process, attitudes, understanding, interests, requirements and even sometimes perceptions. Understanding Conflict involves the steps undertaken to know the causes of conflict, prevent the conflict at the right time and also helps to resolve it in an effective and smooth manner.
Dimension 3-Inner Peace (IP):Inner peace is living in harmony with oneself (positive attitudes, beliefs and skills of dealing with the conflicts and issues).
Dimension 4-Emotional Radar (ER):
Emotional intelligence (EI) or emotional quotient (EQ) is the capacity of individuals to recognize their own, and other people's emotions, to discriminate between different feelings and label them appropriately, and to use emotional information to guide thinking and behavior. It is just like radar, a measuring instrument, which is used to detect the incoming objects within the specific area or radius. An emotional intelligent person would be very well aware of its emotions and would know exactly how the others are feeling and will respond accordingly.
Dimension 5-Human Rights (HR):
The term Human Rights is defined as every individual is entitled to live with self-respect and to be under protection in civil, political, economic, social and cultural fields.
Dimension 6-Peace with Nature (PN): Environmental protection is a practice of protecting the natural environment on individual, organizational or governmental levels, for the benefit of both the environment and humans. In other words it means living in harmony with natural environment.
To be a valid test, it must be reliable. A highly reliable test is always a valid measure of some function. Thus, if a test has a reliability coefficient of 0.724, its index of reliability is √0.724 or 0.85. This means that the test correlates 0.85 with true measures of itself -these true measures constituting the criterion (Garrett, 2009; 360).
The Cronbach"s Alpha coefficient accessing the internal consistency of the instrument for the total scale found to be 0.724, indicating an acceptable degree of internal consistency for group analysis. Thus the scale is reliable.
The data has been analyzed as per the objectives of the study
Objective 1: To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate boys and girls.
Hypothesis (H 01 ): There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate boys and girls. Objective 2: To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate social sciences girls and arts girls.
Hypothesis
(H 02 ): There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences girls and arts girls. 
Interpretation:
It is depicted from the above table and graph that the calculated value of "t" (0.797) is less than the tabulated value of "t" (1.96 & 2.58) at both the level of significance (0.05 & 0.01) respectively. So the null hypothesis is accepted and it shows that there is no significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences girls and arts girls students. It further shows that arts girls have more peace awareness than the social science girls because the mean score of arts girls (346.58) is higher than the social science girls (344.7).
Objective 3:
To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate social sciences girls and sciences girls Hypothesis (H 03 ): There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences girls and science girls. 
Interpretation
It is depicted from the above table and graph that the calculated value of "t" (0.834) is less than the tabulated value of "t" (1.96 & 2.58) at both the level of significance (0.05 & 0.01) respectively. So the null hypothesis is accepted and it shows that there is no significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences girls and science girls. It further shows that Science girls have more peace awareness than the social science girls because the mean score of science girls (346.18) is higher than the social science girls (344.70).
Objective 4:
To find out the significant difference in the mean scores ofpeace awareness between under graduate arts girls and sciences girls.
Hypothesis (H 04 ): There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate arts girls and science girls. 
Interpretation:
It is depicted from the above table and graph that the calculated value of "t" (0.941) is less than the tabulated value of "t" (1.96 & 2.58) at both the level of significance (0.05 & 0.01) respectively. So the null hypothesis is accepted and it shows that there is no significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate arts girls and science girls. It further shows that arts girls and science girls have equal peace awareness because the mean score of arts girls (346.58) is relatively equal to the science girls (346.18).
Objective 5: To find out the significant difference in the mean scores ofpeace awareness between under graduate social sciences boys and arts boys.
Hypothesis (H 05 ): There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences boys and arts boys. 
Graph 5 Statistical values of social science boys and arts boys
Interpretation:
It is depicted from the above table and graph that the calculated value of "t" (0.437) is less than the tabulated value of "t" (1.96 & 2.58) at both the level of significance (0.05 & 0.01) respectively. So the null hypothesis is accepted and it shows that there is no significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences boys and arts boys students. It further shows that social science boys have more peace awareness than the arts boys because the mean score of social science boys (349.92) is higher than the arts boys (345.88).
Objective 6: To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate social sciences boys and sciences boys.
Hypothesis (H 06 ): There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences boys and science boys. 
It is depicted from the above table and graph that the calculated value of "t" (0.948) is less than the tabulated value of "t" (1.96 & 2.58) at both the level of significance (0.05 & 0.01) respectively. So the null hypothesis is accepted and it shows that there is no significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate social sciences boys and arts boys students. It further shows that social science boys and arts boys have relatively equal peace awareness because the mean score of social science boys (349.92) and science boys (349.56) are relatively equal.
Objective 7:
To find out the significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between under graduate arts boys and sciences boys.
Hypothesis (H 07 ): There will be no significance difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate arts boys and science boys. 
Graph 7 Statistical values of arts boys and science boys
Interpretation:
It is depicted from the above table and graph that the calculated value of "t" (0.478) is less than the tabulated value of "t" (1.96 & 2.58) at both the level of significance (0.05 & 0.01) respectively. So the null hypothesis is accepted and it shows that there is no significant difference in the mean scores of peace awareness between undergraduate arts boys and science boys. It further shows that science boys have more peace awareness than the arts boys because the mean score of science boys (349.56) is higher than the arts boys (345.88).
Discussion based on the major findings
The research means the innovation of new ideas and opinions. The main purpose of educational research is to understand, explain, predict and control human behaviour in individual or social situations. It also brings certain ideas and suggestions to live in harmony with society and develop of inner peace. The major findings of the study are as following:  Boys have high emotional radar but low conflict understanding; on other hand girls has low emotional radar but high conflict understanding. The reason could be that for understanding conflict; listening skills and communication skills are important aspect and girls are more patient listeners and are able to communicate effectively.  Science girls have low score in social skills, understanding conflict and emotional radar than the arts and social sciences girls. The reason can be, science girls are more academically involved and moreover it can be said that they give more time to their academic work than on their social relationship.  Arts girls have low score in inner peace dimension than compared to sciences and social sciences girls.  Human rights awareness is found to be equal in the girls of all the streams i.e. social science, arts and science.  The boys of all the streams i.e. social science, arts and science are found to be having same awareness about their inner peace. The reason is that boys find an effective way to de-stress their mind and are more spiritually aware as they have scored high on emotional radar.  Arts boys have scored low on understanding conflict and human rights than the social science and science boys.  The peace with nature awareness is found to be equal in both boys and girls in all the streams. The reason is that as environmental studies is being taught right from the school level the students are now more aware about the ethics related to the environment and their responsibilities in protecting their environment.
